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INTRODUCTION
The taxonomic history of monogenetic trematodes was
began by Rudolphi who , in 1808 , was responsible for the
order Trematodes .

Van Beneden proposed the term mo nogeneses

for trematodes which developed with metamorphosis and
Oigneses for those which developed with metamo r phosis .

The

former generally contain ectoparasites whereas the latter
consist of endoparasites .

Carus proposed the terms Mono-

genea and Digenea to repl ace the terms of Van Beneden in
1863 .

In 1892 , Monticelli divided the order Trematoda into

the suborders Heterocotylea , Aspidocotylea and malacocotylea .
The suborders Heterocotylea coincides with the Monogenea .
The Aspidocotylea and Malacocotylea are divisions of the
Di genea .

Odhner divided the monogenea of Carus into Poly-

pisthocotylea and Monopisthocotylea , res pectively, on the
basis of the presence or absence of a genito- intestinal
canal .

According to Fuhrmann (1928), as set forth in

Kukenthal ' s Handbuch der Zoologie the Monogenea and Oigenea
of Carus are accepted as orders and the order Trematoda of
Rudolphi is elevated to the status of class .

The order

monogenea of Carus as given by Fuhrmann , embraces three suborders , Monopisthodiscinea , Monopisthocotyl i nea and Polypisthocotylinea .

Price ( 1937 a) prefers the divisions

Monopisthocotylea and Polypisthocotylea of Odhner as suborders to those Fuhrmann o
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The monogenetic trematodes are mostly ectopar asites
that typically inhabit the gills and , occasio nally the skin
of freshwater and marine fishes . Bychowsky (19o7) states
that many forms occur on all gill a r ches of bo n y and
cartilaginous fishes . However , some forms prefer certain
pairs of gill arches . Different species of monoge netic
trematodes seem to have favorite places of locati o n within
the l i mi ts of a single gi l l arch. A few monogenetic
trematodes occur on crustaceans and cephalopo ds . Some tend
toward endoparasitism by going into structures that open to
the exterior , such as the nasal and pharyngeal cavities ,
urinary bladder, and ureters of fishes , amph i bians , and repti l es . Only one genus (Dictyl ocotyle) is known to inhabit
the interior of the host and it is found in the coelom of a
ray .

The Monogenea move about on their host by looping i n

a leech- like manner , alternately attaching pro- and opisthaptors .

They feed on slime , epithelial cells and blood

exuding from places damaged by their hooks and may seriously
injure the gills of the host , especially in the case of
young fish (Bycho wsky , 1957) 0
The mo nogenea have been monographed by Price (1937 ,
1943) with special reference to the North American species o
His ar r angement is followed hereo
Suborder monopisthocotylea-

An oral sucker is gener-

ally absent but may be weakly developed .

The prohaptor

consists of a pair of small lateral suckers or pits
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supplied by adhesive glands on each side opening singly , or
through one to several thickened bulbous ends known as head
organs .

These head organs often shape the anterior margi n

into two or more lobes .

The opisthapto r is a simple or

subdivided disk which is usually provided with one to three
pairs of hooks (anchors) and two to sixteen marginal hooks
(hooklets) .

The two anchors of a pair may be connected by

a crosspiece termed a bar .

The opisthapto r in this sub-

order always lacks separate suckers .

Eyes are usually

present and a genitointestinal canal is absent .

The Mono-

pisthocotylea consist of gyrodactyloi d and capsaloid
monogenea .

The forme r are wo r ms of elongated forms i n which

the prohaptor consists of glands opening through head
organs .

The opisthaptor is armed with one or two pairs of

anchors which are nearly always supported by bars .

In the

capsaloid Monogenea , the prohaptor may consist of glands
with head organs as in the gyrodactyloid group but more
usually takes the form of a weak oral sucke r or a pair of
lateral pits or suckers .

The opisthaptor is generally a

large muscular disk , with or without hooks , and usually not
divided by septa .
Suborder Polypisthocotylea - The prohaptor has the
form of an oral sucker encircling the mouth , or of two
suckers opening into the oral cavity or of two pits .
opisthaptor may be armed or unarmed , but always bears
separate suckers or sucker- like projections containing

The
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cuticularized supports resembling clamps.

Eyes are gener-

all y absent and there is a genitointestinal canal .
suborder is also divisable into two groups:

The

Polystomoids

with an oral sucker, and diclidophorids with two small
anterior suckers opening into the oral cavity .
Trematodes are found abundantly on marine and fresh water fishes .

They may cause serio us damage to the host as

demonstrated by the work of several authors .

The results

of Cross ' experiments (1935) on four yea r old yellow perch
(Perea flavescens) show that fish with light infestations
were on an average eighteen per cent longer and one hundred
twenty per cent heavier than fish with heavy infestations .
Bangham (1927) states that the internal flukes are probdbly
the least harmful of the bass parasites , but those which
are external often do considerable damage to the gills ,
skin , and fins of the host; especially , when they are fo u nd
in ponds where many bass are confined .

The nature of damage

by ectoparas t ic trematodes to fish host is varied .

Mac-

Callum (1915) attributed the damage of Mic r ocotyle to be of
a double nature ; namely, the production of an anemia and
suffocation .

He found that species of Microcotyle fasten

themselves to the gills of fish and that such attachment
causes irritation which induces an overflow of mucus
covering the gills .
respiratory surface .

This prevents access of water to the
Due to the feeding habits of these

parasites , a depletion of the blood supply occurs which
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renders it exsanguine , producing death .

Mizelle (1938)

states that the principle damage to fish host by members of
Tetraonchinae is accomplished presumbly by an irritative or
toxic action resulting from the insertion of the haptor . In
the light of our present knowledge , an intermediate host is
not utilized by monogenetic flukes .
by contact .

Infection is accomplished

When fish are subjected to crowded c o nditions ,

ectoparastic trematodes often i ncrease in numbers that
cause a high mortality rate of the host .
Other persons who have worked extensively in this o r
allied areas are as follows:

Chandler and Read (1961) ,

Gray (1958) , Guberlet , ~ al . (1927) , Hubbs (1949) , Hyman
(1951) , Pe nnak (1953) , Sproston (1946) , Van Cleve (1921) ,
and Yamaguti (1963) .

MATERIALS AND METHODS
monogenetic trematodes on the gills of live sunfish
were studied first with the aid of a cycloptic dissection
microscope .

The right operculum was removed fr om the fish

and the latter was confined in an area near the walls of an
aquarium .

The fish was l ate r r emoved from the a quarium ,

placed in a finger bowl and held on its side in order to
observe the gill parasites under higher magnifications of a
dissection microscope .
Other monogenetic trematodes were studied by removing
the gill arches from the fish, placing them in Syracuse
watch glasses containing saline solution and examining them
with a dissection microscope .

The parasites were dislodged

by sc r aping the gills with a dissecting needle , and transferred by pipette to a second Syracuse watch glass containing one percent saline s o lution .

Certain filaments

containing parasites were removed for study by clipping
them off at their bases .
Stained and unstained whole mounts were prepared.

For

stained whole mounts , the organism was pipetted to a cover
glass , fixed in Ca~noy ' s fluid and stained in Heidenhain ' s
" Azan " stain .

Unstained mounts were p repared by pipetting

the organism to a slide and covering with a cover glass .
Due to the small size of most freshwater monogenetic
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trematodes , considerable difficulties are encountered in
the preparation of serial sections .

The parasites were

prepared for serial sections in essentially the manner des cr i bed by Berry (1966) .

Each organism was pipetted onto a

piece of rice cigarette paper which had been treated previously with India Ink .

For proper orientation , the

cigarette paper was cut in the shape of the letter
the parasite on the unpaired limb .

11

T 11 with

The specimens were then

fixed in Carney ' s fluid , dehydrated , infiltrated with
paraf f in , embedded , sectioned and stained in Heidenhain ' s
" Azan " stain .
Detailed studies were made with a compound microscope ,
photomicroscope and camera lucida o

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The body of Cleidodiscus robustus is flattened dorso ventrally and is elongated in shape (Plate I) .

The average

len g th of the specimen is 1 . 114 mm . and the average greatest
width is 0 . 216 mm .

The external covering is represented by

a thin cuticle which is typical of the parasitic flatworms
(Bychowsky, 1957) .

It is double-layered and contains

scattered scale- like structures .

The narrow anterior end

is elliptical and has two pairs of eyespots located dorsally
with one pair behind the other .

The average diameter of the

former is 0 , 013 mm . and that of the latter , 0 , 023 mm.

Each

eyespot is composed of an aggregation of melanistic
g ranules which are easily separated from each other by
cover-glass pressure .

A pair of lateral lobe- like projec-

tions known as cephalic lobes are present in the head
region .

On each side of the cephalic region , three to five

ducts , comprising the head organs , anastomose to form a
single duct which continues posteriad for a short distance
ending in glandular cells in the region of the pharynx .
They are believed to have an adhesive function .
The posterior end is broad and hexagonal (Plate II).
The average width is 0 . 111 mm . and the average length,
0 . 106 mm . (Mizelle , 1938) .

Two bars are always present ,

each of which connects the base of a pair of anchors .

The

ventral bar is similar in shape to the dorsal but slightly
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longer and more complicated in construction .

On the ventral

and dorsal centers of the ventral bars , there are two sharp
peaks giving them the appearance of a candle holder .
areas on the dorsal bars are smooth .
are curved toward their centers .

These

The ends of both bars

The bars do not come in

contact with each other but connect the bases of a pair of
anchors .

The average length of the ventral bar is 0 . 028 mm .

and that of the dorsal bar is 0 . 027 mm . (Mizelle , 1938) .
There are always four anchors present which are similar in
shape with their bases bifurcated into superfi c ial and knoblike deep roots .

The curved portion of the arch is the

shaft which contains a delicate membranous structure called
a wing .

The ventral anchors are slightly longer than the

dorsal ones and the bases of the two pairs a re approximately
the same width.

The average length of the ventral anchors

from the base to the curvature is 0 . 026 mm .
age width is 0 . 012 mm.

and the aver-

The dorsal anchor has an average

length of 0 . 024 mm . and an average width of 0 . 012 mm .
Seven pairs of hooks are present on the haptor with five
located ventrally and two dorsally .

A hook is a tapering

rod ending distally in a sick le- shaped process and an
opposable piece .

The size of the hooks varies and they ,

like the anchors , are divided into two parts :

an ovate

base which is very short and a shaft which is curved at the
end away from the base .

The average length of the various
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pairs of hooks is as follows :
Hook pairs

Average length in mm .

1.

0 . 015

2.

0 . 017

3.

0 . 019

4.

0 . 019

5.

0 . 016

6.

o. 019

7.

o. 019

The subcuticle material includes the circular ,
longitudinal and diagonal muscle layers which are very thin .
In the reproductive system (Plates I , IV and V) , the
gonads lie near the middle of the body .

The testis is

single , ovate in shape , very large and is located posterior
to the ovary .

The average length of the testis is 0 . 310 mm .

and the aver .ge wid~h is 0 . 160 mm .

The vas deferens , com-

posed of epithelial and circular muscle ldyers , passes
forward on the left side of the body and expands to form a
~onspicuous seminal ve$icle just posterior to ~he cirrus
base .

Only one prostate gland has been observed .

It is

bulb shaped , located posterior co the cirrus base, and
empties into it by d single duct drising from the anterior
end .

The average length being 0 . 07L mm . and the width

being 0 . 036 mm .

The copulatory complex is well developed

and situated in a relatively large vestibule .

The cirrus

is a simple , curved , hard tube , which is D. 054 mm . long and
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o.D?i mm . wide .

The accessory piece is a blade- like

structure with a knob near the middle which serves as a
site for muscular attachment .

On contraction of these

structures , the cirrus and accessory piece separate distally
and the cirrus is projected ventrally , for a short distance ,
thruugh the pore of the vestibule .
of the cirrus is not understood .

The retraction mechanism
The ovary is ovate in

shape , smdller than the testis , and situated anterior to
it .

The single ovary is composed or compact follicle cells

and averages 0 . 09 mm . in didmeter .

A short oviduct arises

from the anterior surface of the ovary and opens into the
o5type .

The uterus originates rrom the o~ type and passes

cephcilad on the ventral surface and opens to the o u tside
th rough the uterine pore in the vicinity of the copulatory
complex .

The vitelline ducts al~o arise from the o~ type

and gi ve rive to the vitellaria wnich consist of innumerable ,
minute follicles drranged in two lateral longitudinal band~ .
They are powerfully developed and occupy almost the entire
oody starting from the head end and extending to the haptor .
Surrounding the ootype

is the Mehlis gland which is be -

lieved to secrete a lubricant that aids the passage of eggs
along thiti tube and possibly activates spermatozoa .

A

vagina is present on the left ~ide near the junction of the
first and oecond thirds of tne body length .

The vaginal

canal is tubular and composed of thin muscular and epithelial ldyers .

It is short and extends a short distance
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into the seminal receptacle .
The digestive system is well developed (Plate I) .

The

mouth is located in the mid- ventral region near the level
of the anterior eyespots .

A short buccal canal passes

posterodorsad to e n ter the well- developed pharynx which is
rounded , composed of circular and radial muscles and has a
diameter of

□ • □ 774

mm .

The short esophagus bifurcates to

form two lateral intestinal cru r a which unite posteriorly
in the region of confluencey of the vitellaria bands.
According to Mizelle (1938) , the excretory system consists of a mass of ramifying tubules presumbly terminating
in flame cells .

Basically a s i ngle pair of lateral collect-

ing ducts occurs in the posterior part of the anterior body
half .

Anteriorly each tube bifurcates to form two ducts.

One of these passes laterally at an angle of about fortyfive degrees and empties on the dorsolateral body surface
near the level of the copulatory complex .

The other passes

anteriorly vnd terminates laterally to the a nterior eyespots .
According to Bychowsky (1957) , the nervous system is
relatively strongly developed .

The cephalic brain is

located dorsally in front of the pharynx and consists of
two large ganglia joined by dorsal and ventral commisures
thus forming a nerve ring .

Three to four pairs of anterior

nerves emerge from the " brain " and , usually three pairs of
nerve trunks emerge behind it .

The ventral pair is the
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most powerfully developed and gives off a network of nerves
which innervate the entire peri phery of the animal and internal organs .
Specimens of Cleidodiscus robustus were placed in
separate Syracuse watch glasses for observation .

A small

amount of Janus Green and Methyl Blue stains was placed in
the water contai ning the parasites .

At first the organism

did not appear to be affected by the stains although it
blended with its background due to the color showing through
its body .

Later , the parasite was observed retracting its

body in short jerks during and after feeding .

The anterio-

dorsal surface was then rubbed against the adjacent gill
filament . The organism went through a series of activities
which included movement of the pharynx , shortening of the
bod y and arching its anterior a n d backward over the dorsal
surface of the body .

It was then in a position to place

the buccal opening against the gill filament above its
dorsal surface.

The arching of the dorsal surface continued

until the anterior end of the organism pointed in the
opposite direction toward the gill bars .

The helminth re -

mained in this position approximately for thirty minutes .
It finally began slowly moving its anterior end back . toward
the gill filament tip .

When the organism reached an angle

of about forty - five degrees , it remained very still in this
position during the rest of the observation pe ri o d .
While studying the pharynx, a rhythmical motion which
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affected the longitudinal lumen in its center was observed .
The buccal opening was seen to open terminally and progress toward the center of the opening.

Since the organism

did not have its buccal opening in contact with the gill
filament or anything else that was observed , the activity
is not clear .

An examination of the arrangement of the

pharyngeal muscles should aid in determining how the
organism accomplished this type of movement .

Bychowsky

(1957) states that usually in the pharynx there is a
strongly developed musculature which consists , for the most
part, of three layers :

external and internal circular

layers , and a middle radial layer .

Very often there are

weakly developed longitudin al fiber present .
The distribution of parasites which occur on filaments
varies .

Different species of monogenetic trematodes seem

to have favorite places of location within the limits of a
single gill arch .

Specimens of Cleidodiscus robustus appear

to locate themselves randomly within the middle and upper
three fourths of the filamen t .

It would appear as though

more would attach themselves to the upper portion as the
tip of the f i lament seems to be a favorite feeding place .
Other species of monogenetic trematodes were observed
c a rrying on a type of locomotion similar to that of an inch
worm .

The helminth would extend its body and attach the

anterior and to the filament .

Having secured this anterior

end , he would release the opisthaptor , contract its body
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and reimplant the opisthaptor near the prohaptor .

The pro-

haptor would be released , the body extended and the procedure was repeated as long as locomotion was carried on .
Izumova (1953) states that when the oxygen content of
the water decreases , Oactylogyrus vestator on the gills of
fish relocates and the number of eggs laid by the worms increases .

The subsequent increase of the oxygen content of

the water results in the movement of the parasites back to
thei r usual sites .
There have been several observed occurrences of joining in Cleidodiscus robustus (Figures I , II) .

The first

and third occurrences were destroyed before a study could
be made of them .

However , it appeared as though the first

specimens were joined in the region just above the haptor .
In the second occurrences , the specimens were carefully
removed from the gill filaments , fixed , and stained .

It

was found that the haptors were fused in a manner, so as to
allow the base of both haptors to be seen when observing
the slides on which they were mounted .

Careful observation

showed the fusion to be marginal rather than terminal .

In

the region of the fusion , cuticular constrictions are not
apparent .

It appears as though the cuticle follows the

outline of the haptoral fusion and is continuous with the
cuticle over the remaining portion of the haptors and
bodies of the adjoined organisms (Figure I) .

The structures

that could be identified in both organisms are the cirrus
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and accessory piece , cephalic glands , pharynx , head organs ,
vagina, seminal receptacle and vitellaria (Figure III) .
Due to faulty dehydration and clearing , some of the internal organs did not show very clearly .

The centers of

the haptors appeared reddish in Heidenhain ' s Azan stain as
did the tissues connecting them , whereas the marginal edges
of the haptors were blue .

It is significant to note that

the color of the haptoral centers and joining tissues is
the same , which might suggest a continuation of muscle
tissues between haptors (Figure I) .
The third observed occurrence of f usion was located
about midway the length of one of the gill filaments on the
first gill (arch) bar .
ganisms appeared as one .

When first observed , these orHowever , it was later observed

that this was an apparent joined condition .
when first observed , appeared inactive .

The helminths ,

However , they

later began a rhythmical elastic type motion which showed
the helminths moving anteriad and posteriad by contracting
and stretching .

The rhythmical pattern was one of four

anterior- posterior movements before a pause .

The meaning

of this motion was not clear .
It might be interesting to note that even though there
appeared to be two and later three helminths on one gill
filament , there were no signs of hyperplasia of the type
seen on other filaments where multiple parasites have been
found .

Whether this is related in any way to the length
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of time that the multiple condition had been present on the
particular filament is not known .
It has not been deter1111.ned conclusively what this
joining means or how it occurred .

This is probably due to

the limited number of observed occurrences of the phenomenon .
However , we can propose possible answerv as to how it
occurred .

This could possibly be due to fusion , fission,

regeneration , or twinning .

It is felt thdt fusion is most

likely .
A specimen of Urocleidus principalis was located on
the fourth gill arch between the gill filaments .

This

organism would appear from between the gill filaments ,
lengthen and shorten its body, inscribe an arch and disappear oetween the filaments .

Lengthening and shortening

of the body in the monogenetic trematodes is a fairly
definite characteristic of the organism .

Bychowsky (1957)

noted that the measurement of the size in the organism

WdS

hampered by the fact that the body of monogenetic trematodes
is capable of contracting and stretching excessively .
A copepod found in the vicinity of the helminth was
observed carrying on

d

unique relation with it.

The

tremdtode would lengthen its body and the copepod would
alternate its egg stalks in making contact with the
anterior end of the parasite .

Concerning parasitic

copepods, Pennak (1953) states that only a single genus ,
Ergasilus , of the order Cyclopidia is parasitic .

The

adult female is parasitic , whereas the immature females
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and all males are free living .

In the observed relation-

ship between the copepod and the trematode , one would be
lad to believe that the trematode , copepod , or both
received benefit from it .

Whether the trematode was feed-

ing on microorganisms , substances in the egg, or just playing around could not be determined.

However, the action

of the trematode seemed to have initiated a favorable res ponse .
Under the dissection microscope, the parasites found
were seen lengthening and shortening their bodies in such
manner as to sugges t searching for something .

A trematode

was also seen attaching its anterior end to the tip of a
gill filament and going through a motion which suggested
sucking.

It appeared that the organism was fee ding on

the gill filament tip and this sucking motion was an expression of the physical means used by the organism to
secure its food .

Other observations have shown particles

in the digestive tract following activities of this nature .
Bychowsky (1957) states that the structure of the pharynx
is complex and, to a known degree, resembles the structure
of the suckers which can be explained by a functional
similarity .
Under the compound microscope, the parasite was observed carrying on movements that began as a contraction
of the anterior end of its body and moved posteriad toward
the haptor .

The trematode that previously appeared to be
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sucking on the tip of the gill filament was found to be
attached to the side of the filament by its haptor . The
lengthening and shortening of the body appeared to be controlled by the portion of the organism just above the
haptor. When the body was lengthened , the section just
above the hapto r would become slender in appearance ; whereas, when the body would shorten , this section of the body
would buldge . Bychowsky (1957) states that the muscular
system is very well developed in the monogenetic
trematodes , particularly in the region of the attaching
apparatus . It is represented by dermal parenchyrnatose
fibers . The dermal musculature typically consists of circular, diagonal and longitudinal fiberso As a rule , the
longitudinal musculature is most highly developed . The
various contractions observed in the monogenetic trematodes
suggest a very well developed muscular system with muscular
arrangements similar to those described by Bychowsky (1957) 0
During feeding, a pigmentation similar to the pigmentation in the blood vessels of the gills , appeared in
the digestive tract of the organism . After a period of
time the pigmentation began to turn brown in coloro Before this observation could be completed , the water level
in the container became too low for the organism to survive
and it died . The pigmentation observed in the digestive
tract of the organism was probably produced by red blood
cells . Bychowsky (1957) states that monogenetic trematodes
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use epithelial cells of the covering of the host , secretions of the glands and blood as food .
The reason for the apparent change in the color of the
pigments in the digestive tract of the organism is not
known .

However , a reasonable assumption is that the color

change was produced by the action of digestive fluids on
the pigmented particles .
Several organisms were found with their haptors embedded in a swollen area near the tips of the gill fila ments (Figures IV and V) .

Hyperplasia has been observed

on filaments with one , two , or three helminths embedded in
the same tumor .

Specimen were also observed near tumors

but the cause and effect relationship is not clear .
In one case of hyperplasia, three filaments were fused
together .

Three helminths were attached to the middle

filament.

A closer examination revealed that one helminth

was attached to one side of the hyperplasia and the other
two were attached to the opposite side .

The condition res -

ponsible for the fusion of the filaments has not been as certained .
The size and shape of tumors vary, as does the number
of parasites found in them .

The distance between the

helminths has varied from a few microns to a distance as
great as the thickness of the gill filament including the
hyperplasia .

To date most cases of hyperplasia have been

found on gill filaments with Cleidodiscus robustus attached.
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There are two possible explanations for this phenomenon .
Bychowsky (1957) states that many species of monogentic
trematodes are completely deprived of the ability to transfer, either because of special arrangements of their
attaching apparatus or as a result of the growth of tissue
of the host which surrounds the part of the body of the
parasite and finally attaches the worm to a fixed position
for its entire life.

In a number of cases , the irritation

of the tissues of the host by the worm results in significant swellings.

summARY
The external and internal anatomy of Cleidodiscus
robustus has been discussed with emphas i s on the attaching
apparatus and general morphology .

A description of the

integumentary, digestive , reproductive, muscular, excretory ,
and nervous systems has been given .
Specimens of Urocleidus principalis and Cleidodiscus
robustus were observed live on the gills of blue gill sunfish (Helioperca microchira) .

Observations were made on

the feeding mechanism , pharyngeal movements and the ingestion of red blood cel l s by the parasites .

The effect of

Janus Green and methyl Blue stains on the activities of the
helminths was described .

A change in the color of red blood

cells in the digestive tract of the organism has been observed .

Swollen areas on or near the tips of gill fila-

ments which grew u p and completely covered the haptor of
some specimens o f Cleidodiscus robustus have been observed .
Three cases of joining have been observed in the same
species (C. robustus).
viously reported .

This phenomenen has not been pr e-
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APPENDIX

ABBREVIATIONS FDR PLATE I

cc
CL
ES
CG
H

HO
IC

m
av
p

PH
SG
SR
T

UP
UT
V

VD
VDT

VIT

Copulatory complex
Cephalic lobe
Eye spots
Cephalic glands
Hap tor
Head organs
Intestinal crura
Mouth
Ovary
Prostate
Pharynx
Shell gland
Seminal receptacle
Testis
Egg or uterine pore
Oviduct or uterus
Vagina
Vas deferens
Vitelline duct
Vi tell aria
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ABBREVIATIONS FOR PLATE II

MUS .

muscle

HK .

Hooks

ANC.

Anchors

BR .

Bars

.
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POSTERIOR END (HAPTOR)

PLATE III
Figure 1

Dorsal anchors and bar

Figure 2

Ventral anchors and bar

Figure 3

Hooks

PLATE III

Fig . 1 - Dorsal anchors a nd bar

•

Fig. 2 - Ventral anchors and ba r

-Fig. 3 - Hocks

ABBREVIATIONS FOR PLATE IV
V

Vagina

SR

Seminal receptacle

SG

Shell gland

UT

Oviduct or uterus

DV

Ovary

PLATE IV
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FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
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ABBREVIATIONS FOR PLATE V
AC

Accessory p i ece

C

Cirrus

p

Prostate

sv

Seminal vesicle

VD

Vas deferens

T

Testis

PLATE V
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FIGURE I.

Haptoral fusion enlarged .
Cuticular constructions are
absent and muscle tissue is
continuous between organisms .

FIGURE II.

Fusion showing the relationship of organisms.

Figure I

Figure I I

FIGURE III .

Shows some of the internal
organs of one of the fused
pair .

Figure III

FIGURE IV .

FIGURE V.

Hyperplasia showing gill
filaments fused .

Hyperplasia of single gill
filament to which two
parasites are attached .

Figure IV

Figure V

